
PLC 4/12/2022
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
PLC Attendance:
SPl Yes

ASPL 1 Yes
ASPL 2 Yes

Wise Guys Yes
Spartans Yes
Bears Yes
Banana Turtles Yes
Barking Beavers Yes
Thunderbirds Yes

Scribe Yes
Historian Yes
Librarian Yes
Quarter Master Yes
Chaplains Aid Yes
Troop Guide Yes
OA Representative yes

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Old News

March Campout Recap:
Campout went well.

April campout:
Climbing at Camp Rodney, hosted by Da Bears
May Campout:
Cycling, Hosted by Spartans
June Campout:
White Water Rafting, hosted by Wise Guys

Next week we will get new first years. (March 28th)
Meme Marines will be distributed into main 6 patrols (Induction Ceremony)

Build/Use monkey bridge for pack cross over ceremony

Need to hear more from warrant officers/OA Representative
New troop guides (Tyler Q. and Rian S.)
Outdoor ethics advisor



Month Programn/Campout
Tbirds (March) and Da Bears (April)
Beach volleyball right after beach grass planting
8 teams for brackets

Banana Turtles are in charge of the game next week. (Game TBD)

Ideas for the scout room (Decoration)
Conference room/Board room/PLC meeting room/
Seats, Conference table, Book cases for library, Tv's, Pheonix on the wall, troop colors
(Red/Black/Yellow).
Need more ideas from patrols

Final Ideas
Seats/Conference table (Can be provided by Mr.Caroll), Cabinet, Book cases, Tv, Dark grey,

Next COH needs to have more rank advancement and more merit badges earned
Hopefully it's not shortened so patrols can present

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Thunderbirds
Patrol members are getting along more.
Attendance has been going up.
Helping newer scouts rank up faster.
Almost done smart goals.

Bears
Got Chris and Maverick as new patrol members.
Conducted a public speaking activity to get new members used to presenting.
New members are slowly participating more.
Over half way done smart goal.

Banana Turtles
Attendance has been low, same core people coming.
All members are participating.
All meetings have have productive to reach the smart goal.
Presentations are being assigned to each member to present during patrol meetings.

Spartans
Attendance has been same, just some patrol members are starting to be inactive.
Working on communication in the patrol.



Working on campout.
Smart goals still needs to be started.

Barking Beavers
Got Vanning, Keegan, and Josh as new patrol members.
Had difficulty last campout getting them used to the normal routine of the troop.
Struggling with scout skills/participation/lending a hand to each other.
Older scouts are paired up with each younger scout with advancement.
Smart goal will be done by the end of next month.

Wise Guys
Got Ian and Sam as new patrol members.
Starting to introduce the new members to rank advancement/providing help on rank
advancement requirements.
Working on campout.
Non-Monday Meetings.
Smart goal has been reached, just needs to continue it after the term.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Warrant Officer Reports

Scribe: Doing attendance directly to Troop Master.
Librarian: Lots of books missing,
Chaplains Aid: Services have been going well, prayers need to have more structure, and
keeping tabs with Mr.Walsh
Quarter Master: Has the patrol box inventory list, lots of gear is missing,
Historian: Difficulty taking good pictures.
Troop Guides: Roles in first year patrol are being assigned for their first campout, working on
knots, talking about the flag, and starting weekly emails to update first year parents on scout
whereabouts.
OA Representative: Organising another OA election, only 2/5 scouts have completed the ordeal.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
New Business

Discussing about the future of our troop.
Meme marines being distributed into main 6 patrols.
Use menu planner provided
Limit game time on campouts to 2 hours max to reduce boredness.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Upcoming Events



Next month, an instructor will be added (Only gets 2 min to present on a scout skill).

April campout next week hosted by the Bears at Camp Rodney (Climbing).
When we arrive, make sure to assing jobs to each patrol.
> Activity Planning
-Making breakfast and packed lunch, one group will go climbing while the other will go
orienteering
-Groups are planned to be split evenly
-Normal climbing, repelling, and ice pick climbing
-If there is to be inclement weather, climbing will be prohibited
-Boots are required/closed toed shoes
-Two trails are provided for orienteering, two groups will meet at the end of those two trails.
-One skit and song from each patrol

May campout hosted by the Spartans (Cycling).
- Camping at deep creek
- 7.7 mile trails
- One will be for beginners and one will be for more advanced scouts
- In total 13.5 miles
- Short breaks are implemented inbetween the trail
- Beginners will come back earlier and a program will be provided for them
- Sports tournament
- Bike Checks

----------------------------------------------------------------------------


